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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
1::\TERXATlOKA. T1 BROTHERHOOD 
0~-. rrEAMSTE!R.S~ CHAlJFFE.LTRS, 
~~ :'l D H:B]l; P r~RS 0 F A~iERIC.A., 
LOCALS ~TO. 222 and 976t for and on 
behalf of nl(~Tnbersltip, 
Petitioners and Appellants, 
V:3. 
Bt)ARD OF RE\TIE'V OF THE IX-
DVSTRIA_L COM~iiSSION OB, 'rii~J 
S1,Ari,E ()F UTAH, n·E·P ARTliENT 
OF EiliPI~OYMEXT SEClJRITY et al 
1\T orthern lTtah Central Labor Council, 
Amicus Curiae. 
Respondents4 
Xorthern L"tah Central L·abor (~ouncil is not a party 
to the above proceedings but its 1nembers are vitally 
concerned with the deci~ion heretofore 1nade by the 
... -\ppeal.s Referee and the Board of Revie\v in the above 
entitled cause, and have therefore sought and obtained 
leave tn appear in this ease and to file a hrief in sup-
port of the petitioners and appellants for the reason 
that such decision, if perrnittcd to t-:.tand or· affirmed 
by this court,~ might or could adversel~y affect all said 
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rnembers ·and the men1her~ of all other rmions in future 
cases. 
~Chis court's attention is respectfully dj rccted to 
th·e weight of the evidence in the record upon 'vhich the 
Appeals Referee and the Board of R-eview 1nade find-
ings and t J 1r: scrio usn es s of mal\:ing s u (· }1 findings and 
its conclusion and order againt:;t the apparent 'veight 
of the ev1dcnc.e. ,~l e feel thnt the essential ractsJ as 
sho1vn b~v·· the record, are accurately set forth and 
arguPd in tl1c brief of vet i tioner and appellant and its 
reply brief on file herein \Vhich ~tat-emeiJt \ve hereb~y 
adopet any further statetncnt of the fa(Jts in this brief 
\ovould sc•·ve no purpose :-.;ave to usurp the tin1e of this 
court in reading them. \Ve further feel that if the 
findings~ c.onc1usion~ and deeiHions of the Appeals R.ef~ 
cree and the Board of Revie\v .are affirmed and perlnit-
ted to stand that great hardship v,..ill ref.;ult to the HICnl-
ber~ of aH orgarl iz.eu 1abor and could c-onceivably result 
in hardships to the opera tors as "\Vell, and 1ve think 
\VO uld tend to r..au~e rl iffieul t y in labor managen1 ent 
ncgotj ation s, f:UI ~ 1 additional 1 itigat1 on u ~ \VC 11. 
POIXT 1 
·TH~ FA(~·rr~ Ft)UND BY THE APPEATJS 
REFEREE AXD AS FOUND lXDEPENDEXTLY 
B.Y TilE. Bf)Al{.D (}b, l~l!J\Tl~\V 1)0 X()1l R-EFI~~~C1' 
TliE F AC'fS SHtJ"\'lX L\T THE R-ECORD 1\..:\ 1) DO 
KOT ACCURATELY l{liJ1~,Lll~crr ~1HE Ji~"\1'ID}:XC11: 
-A-ND AR"FJ N()'r SCPP()RrrED Bt~ THE E~TJDJ~)!{~E 
IN ·THE RECOitD~ 
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POINrr 1 (..A) 
1~IIEJ.tE IS NO SUBSrrAXrrT.i\..L COMPErr~~:\~r1, 
ffiVIDENCE IN THE 1{B(~{)RD OF }fUI/ri-CXIT 
EMPLOYER OR i\[liT~TI-l~~IT E)fPLOYEE BARG-
AINING. 
ror~----T 2 
THE AP.PiiJALS REFERE-E AND BOilliD OF 
1-l..EVIE,-~l ERR-ED IN H()LDING TH_A_T THE AP-
l)l_Jfl~~\ ::\~11 8 'VERE IX jijLIG T Hl_J r~ F(JR lTN }ijJ\fPLO.Y-
~~ EN~r BENEiflri,S. 
POINT 3 
THE ''TORK STOPll_A_(lE lNv,.OLVED IN TIIIS 
CASE "'\\;AS AN ECONO\fiC \\TJ~J.AP(JN l~SEil BY 
~rHE JiJi\IPT~Or~ER TO CO:\fPEL APPLIC~l\~---1lS TO 
ACCEPT _A_ ~ITJLTI-E):fPJ.JOYER-~~~fPiiJr-.-EE BA.R~ 
G~~INING l~~,.I1, TO "\~THICH TH"FJ."'\?" "\"VERE NOT 
PARTIES OR HAD Al~rrHOR.JZ~D R~~PR~SES~ 
ft'ATI.OX. 
POI);1, 4 
_A_ lll.TLE SHOULD B J~j L.L\ I 1) 1)0 \V:\" r.rH.A.T 
111~1/l,I-l! X t·r BARGA TNIXG ~ll()l.JLD B~ EtVP_A_B-
LISHED OXJ.J)( rrl1ROl~OH ~~<"HrT\TJ!1 BILA~r~F~R-~;\ T_J 
P~~R·TICIP .. -\ TIOX BY AT_JI~ PAl-fr.lbS {~Lii.T~frXG­
ITR BENEFIT.S C>Il TO B~~ \~l.li\l{C El) \V rrli rrHE 
RESPOXSIBIT~TrrJ.ER TH~JR~Olf _A_ND Xfrl' BY 
lTNILA'l'El{.~.~L R~j~l'ROAC,l,rV-~~ A(~C~EP~P~;\NCE OF 
Jti,S FRUITS~ 
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AllGUlfENT 
The ""-,Titer i::; under obligation to file this brief on 
f)r before the date set for argument of th'C cause in the 
Supre1ne Court. Having come into the case cold and 
v..ithout any previous knowledge of the facts in the ease 
and because of the tirne required in the reading and 
exa.nrina tion of the record and the rnany problems set 
forth therein, and points Xo .. 1, 1 (a) and 2 are so jnter-
related that they will be argued together. 
This eourt ha8 construed the provisions of Se(•tion 
35-4-5 (d) C (~.L\._ 1953, in .a 1. least thrPc cases eornmenc~ 
ing \vith the ease of Olaf Xeh;on Construction Company 
Pt al VR Indu~trial Co1nmission et al, 24-B Pac. 2d 951, 
121 Utah 525. 'Vhether tho "\Vriter agrees 1vith the 
conclusion reached in the case is immaterial. Cntil 
reversed, that decision .and f.;Ubsequent ones following 
it ha·ve beeornc the Ja,v in this statl\ '"rith respect to the 
fact situation existing in that case. In the opinion oi 
the '\\·ri ter, the dec.iRion of the Roa·n] of R.evie'Y and 
the ~~ppeal~ R.cferee can and should be reversed on 
the fact situation in this ca~e \Vithout disturbing the 
la~)- 1aid do\vn in the Ne·lson eat:Je '\vherc siX cr.nft unions 
to '\vhich claimant~ for un·emplo;n.nent compensation 
henefi t.s belong, had a(hnj tted1 y t~o ll.t\cti ve1y bargained 
through their duly authorized represen taii Yf·s a;::=. one 
bargaining unit \Vith the Assor,iated General CoTJtraet-
ors of 1\_1nerica, Intermountain Branch, consisting of 
appr·nx( rnatP1~- 75 general contractors ft~ one bargain-
ing· unit in that ease. The difference~ in that ease and 
su h~( .. q u~n t cases d.eei ded by this c:.ourt and t hr. instant 
casP is that tl1r• un1on~~ I~o(~al 483~ Idaho~ and Locals 
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222 and 976, Utah, having offered to negotiate col-
l'ectively \vi t11 the other unions in the 11 \Ve~ter·n states 
a~ a unit 'vere repulsed by the lnter1nountain Operators 
League eonRisting of the truck operators in Utah and 
IdahoJ by letter dated :lfarch 5, 1958, from the operators 1 
repre~entative, Loui~ Callister, in an~wer to an invi-
tation from uu~ chairntan of the union negotiating 
com1nittee ~ir. li1 ilipoff. 
In refusing to negotiate \vi tl• the operators and 
unions of the 11 western states as one unjt, l\.Ir. Callister, 
after aeknow·h~dging receipt of the invitation to so 
negotiate declined in the fo llo \ving \vords : 
HThe operators \vhonl J rep1·r~ent, rotnn1only 
knov~r7Jl as l;ocal Drayagc:r desire to continue their 
negotiations as they llave done in the pai-; t:r that 
is on a sta-te lever." ( F~rnphasjs Onrs). 
App. gx. 8 (R0042). 
lie subsequently on }Iareh 20th, 1\ pp+ Ex+ 10 ( R0045), 
and April 15~ 1958, .A.pp. l!Jx~ 12 (l-t0049) t refused to 
negotiate n . .:; a unit. ln its finding, paragTa ph 4- of the 
decision of the .. A.ppcals Referee, page 2, nothing is said 
concerning the letters of refusal of the lnteJulOUntain 
Operators League~ dated 1-Iareh 5th and 20th~ to submit 
to tnult£-unit negotiations, but finds ';;But there is no 
evidence of any reply in acceptance of that by the 
Union". rrhjs gives rise to an anornalous situation COHl-
parable to the young S\vain vtho proposed marriage to 
the s'vcet young object of his affections and is proruptl.: .. 
repulsed by her refusal to enter into the bonds of 
matrimony 'vith him. l{·e in turn does noting affirrn-
ativly about her refusal~ doe~ not accept it.--just does 
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nothing.. He subsequentl~y- dies leaving a substantial 
estate whereupon the object of hj s affections seeing 
lrer loss, promptly lays claim to a \vido,v's share of his 
estate clailning that since he did not accept her refusal 
to marry hint that she i8 entitled to participate in the 
distribution of his estate .. 
The facts in this cas·e are that after )Ir. Callister 
refused to bargain wjth the 11 "\\'"C8tern states as a unit 
he· failed to sho\\7 up at the bargaining table, App .. Ex. 
No. 9, (R0043), nnd the union bargaining unit, under 
Mr. IPilipoff, to all intents and purpoHeH dissolved and 
relinquished it~ authority back to the loc~ls. Locals 
~22 and 976 had_ nL~ver given this Filipoff comtnittee 
autltority to act for them~ It "\Vas not, if T read the 
record correctly, until after a r,ontract had been ne-
gotiated by those \vho did aceept the invjtation to 
bargain as a unit, had been submitt~ to at least SOlllC 
of .the local unions for their ratification or rejection 
and the vote of the uni011 me1nber:::; resulting in a 
majority· favoring it that the Intermountain Operators' 
League clanned the right to act in concert with those 
'vho had bargained 8eparately, by declaring a Htrikc 
against ont~ would be considered a strike against alL 
\Vhat the league would have done had lim Olle or more 
opera to•·~ of the 1 I. \v~~stern states initiated a loc.kout, 
and the unions clairned a lockout at one plant constitued 
a lockout at all plants can only be sunnised. rl.,he rer..ords 
reveal that the Inembel'~ of Joint Council 67 voted 
agajnst ratification of the proposed contract. The 
1nembers of Joint Council 38 in California, a ~epa-rate 
ha rgain ing unit for Saermn.ento and San .J oaq nin areas, 
(R0122~3), JatPt on tllP 11th da~~ of .A.ugust~ 1958, struck 
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'vhereupon it appears i'roln the record in the sequence 
of evrnt~ \vl•leh folloVt;-ed, the operator~ throughout the 
entire 11 "\Vestern states conceived it to serve their pur-
poses best to declare that a strike against one of the 
operators \vas a strikB against all including the lnetll-
bcr·s of the Inter1nountain Operators League, not-
''riths tanding their refusal to bargain colle etively 'v ith 
the others as a unit~ !:10 that after having refuserl to 
bargain - but to lend assistance to the operators in the 
area served by Local Council 38 in California, all of 
the opera tors adopted the plan to use the strike b~y u 
local and the lockout by all the operators in the area 
a:; an economic weapon to force or compel all of the 
unions in the 11 1vestern states to bring pressure to 
hear upon Loca1 <_;ouncn 38 to end their strike. 
It see1ns to the 1\~Titer that no eonclusion can b~ 
renched other than that the general lockout beca1ne 
and \va~ therefore the primary cause of the unemploy-
ment of the n1embers of Locals 222 and 976. 
rJ'he dP.rision of this court in the Nelson and RUb-
~equent t€u-:::es arnount~ to the irnposition of a penal t.v 
against non-strildng unions for the acts of striking 
unions ·with ''"Thich they have previously negotiated 
based upon 1.h0 volitional test. This then, "\Ve think, 
becomes the crux of this casP 'vhether tho ref]uirements 
of tJ1e VOlitional tPf.:;t are llH:?.t. 1:lnj ingredient~ of that 
trst here are: 
( 1) Did the unions con~ ti tnting local counr..il~ 22-2 
and 976 bargain eo1Iectively witlt the operators of the 
11 western states~ including the Intermountain Oper-
atol'~ I.Jeague 1 
-
' 
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(2) If the court finds that the record discloses, by 
subf.;tantial competent evidence, that the~y did so bar-
gain, then Vt~as 1 he result of the joint bargaining accepted 
by a majority voted under the formula laid do1vn for 
itR adoption~ 
( 3) \Vere all of the unions and all of the operators 
,v_jthin the 11 1vestern statef.; bound by the bargaining 
ret:ai..It~ at the time joi~t Council 38 struck r 
.It scenlli to the writer that liDless all three ingredi~ 
Pnt~. of the volitional test are clearly in evidenc-e at 
tltc thne· of tltc stril{{_\~ unlesH the strike is called simp~y 
to a'To id the coming into existence of the ~everal in-
gredientfl., ~hat it is unlhinkable for an operator or a 
union~ either, to conte in and adopt retro-actively for 
their o\vn purposes that vrhich they have refused to 
join .in the ereat.1on~ Tt is a well kno\\7Jl and universally 
recognized principal tim t courts are 1 oathe to j lnpo so 
penaltie~~ and only impose penaltiP.s in ca:.-:1es 1vhere 
the evidence i~ elear and convjneing that the penalty 
~ hould be·· imposed, tl1ere should l1e no a~su1ning or 
prc·~UrlJ i11g any faet8. rl'hPy should c.learly be in evi~ 
de nee, other\"\ori8 e, and particularly in a case involving 
the ·pa rtici pan t.s in this proceeding, all unions affi I ia ted 
\~lith otllt~r unions, in auy bargaining proecs.;.;, 'vhether 
intended to effect the1n or not, must be compelled for 
their 0\\1'"11 proter.tion to intP.re0de in negotiatjons v.rhich 
rnay ~cen1 entirely foreign to them and make a positive 
reeord in advanPt· that they _a1·e not to be considered to 
l}e partiP~ 1:0 or be hound lly the outcon1e of such ne-
gotiations~ Then tpo the sa1ne duty may devolYe upon 
the opt~rators 'vho eould conceivably find thc-n1selv~~ 
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1n the srnne posl tion that the 1ne1n bers of the union 
find thetnBelves in here, for their protection in any 
bargaining negotiations, ma~r find it necessary to inter-
pose their appeanJ.nep \v-here their interests 1nay not of 
their o'vn volition b·e affected and make their record in 
advanee positi ve]y that they are not partic=2. to and 
\v ill not be hound hy the resnl ti-1 of the bargaining pro-
ces8. This could lead to an intolerable situation v.rhcrc 
uo union and no O}Jetator '\Vould feeJ safe to remain 
aloof from proceeclings \vhich nright conceivably, 
through the as~utnption of certain r·aets not clcarl y 1n 
evidence, vitally affpr.t. their rig·h ts . 
.i\..s Justice Croc.kett stated in the ~~ et son e-ase~ 
"1,he public policy underlying the Pnq do_,-nlf~nt. 
security act a~ dPrlared by the legislature is ~ 
economic insecu ri t.y due to une1nploynlent, i~ a 
serious rnenacc 1 o the hcall h t 1nora 1 ~ an u \vel-
fare of the pcopJe ~ and that it is a Hituation "*' 
\\"}l ieh requires appro JH' j at~ action ~ to pte vent 
it~ ~pre ad and to lighten its burden". 
'"The imrnediate pur1Jose ~~ to a~~i~t tl1c 1;·ork(Ll' 
and his farn~ly in tinlCS Of UnPrnploynleYlt rrht~ 
secondacy~ and larger purpose is to provtde 
stability for the general econo1ny h y as~ LH' i ng 
consistency of purchasing po1ver. The eeono1ni(' 
and .social welfare of the pal~ties in1meoiately 
concerned and aJl society in general are hP~~. 
served by the eontinuanee of ernpluyrnent and thP 
possible adjustment of differences i.r1 order to 
keep the \vheeh:; of industry rnoving and to Inain-
tain the integrity of unen1ploymPnt hnupen-
sation systenl' 7• 
In this !!a8e the 1nen1bers of Lo-;al ~22 ,\-er(~ unernployed 
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not hy reason of a strike fonlented by them and not 
by or through a strike under a contract in ,v]lich they 
had participated. in negotiating. They 1\.Tere illlemployed 
hecause of th8 gcnt~ral lock-out, \\~hieh became general, 
at least in part by the attempte_d retroactive adoption of 
or adherenee to a contract resulting from bargaining ·jn 
\vh ich the rnc~rnl.Jer~ of the Tnterrnountain Operators 
LeagueJ parties to thle· lockout, refused to participate. 
tTnder the fac.t situation l1ere it does not see1n that 
petitioners are utte1npting to obtain benefits where 
there \Vas 1v ork R~laila bl'e which they declined to acr,ept): 
even under tlte volitional t1le(n·y ado}lted in the X e18on 
ease~ 
If tho real cause of their un e·u 1 ploy 1nent \n.t~ a 
lockout, they,. petitioners, are entitled to compensation. 
Doubt \vas expre~sed by Robert IL Cutler~ chairtnan of 
the X egotiating Cornrnittee for the Operator~ ,\·ho did 
negotiate tJlat the proposed ngreen1ent reached in San 
Franci8co ou ~{ay 27 covered or included any· agree-
nlen t covering pick up and delivery e1npJ oyees: in the 
follov~··irJg language >!~~inasn1uch as several of the pro-
visions of tlte settle.nteiJt u1ade in San l"lrancisco on ~.fay 
27, 1.958, include items pertaining to pick up and de-
liver·y· employcesJ it is not rJear to employer negotiating 
gtoup 'vhether or not these itc~lns are included in the 
overall ~r.l llenrPnt or are these to be negotiated separ-
atly .. '~ App .. Ex. #20 (0072).. rrhat r.xhil)it ··w-as a letter 
addrrRsed to :\lr. H .. L. ~ ... ox herg, C~hail·tn.an over the 
route negotiating c.ornmittee, general hauling division 
of the ''Testern Conferenee of rreamste1'S nnder date of 
J11Jy 18, 1958. Chairman Vlnx.berg·'~ ans-\ver to the in-
quiry UJlJl~1 tPntly disr.lain1ed any authority to spook 
10 
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for the pick up and delivery groups. App. Ex .. #21 
(R0074) I The ~lay 27th proposal "'~as never subtnitted 
to the t~rminal petitioners. 
POlXt.r 3 
THE vV08K STOPPAGE I;NVOLVED lN THIS 
C_._L\.SfiJ \V~AS AX li~UOXO~:[JC ''rE-~.~POX L"S~JD RY 
rrHE E~IPLOYER TO (~OnlPEIJ APPLlC~_A_Nrl.'S TO 
ACCEP'l, ~;\ ~IULTI - E~IPLOYER - E~IPLOYEE 
BARG·AIXlXG U~~IT '110 \VHTCH ,.J1Hh~Y 'VERJiJ NOT 
PARTIES OR HAD AUTHORIZED REPRESEN-
TATIOX~ 
On June 13, 1958!t J.·I r~ I_jouis H. Ca11istei\ repre-
senting the Intermountain ()perators League, submitted 
an entirPly separate proposal to Joint Council #67 pro~ 
posing srnallel" pa) ... raises than u~e I\iay ~7th proposal, 
indicating an intention not be be bound by the joint 
negotiations bet~yeen the League and the tcrntinal e~n­
ployees, it \Vas not 11ntil O~tober 24~ 1958~ that th-ey 
signed an agrcentent (R0182) ~ indicating an intention 
not to be bound by the joint negotiationfL ...:\pp. Ex. 
#22 (R0075) I While subdivision 1 of Section 3~--1--5 
(d) provide~ : 
·•rf the c.ommjssion, npon investigation, Bhal1 fin,! 
that a strike has been fo1nented by a \\'Ol"k{~l' Of 
any e1n pi oyer~ none of the \Vorkers of thP: grade, 
class or group of \Vorkers of the individual "\vho 
is found to be a party to ~uch plan or agreen1ent 
to fotnent a strike shall he cligibl<-~ for benefits:r,._ 
It i6 nevertheless axiomatic that 8ueh finding hy the 
con1n1is8ion should be affirmately supported l.1y the 
evidence and not by suppoHilion, assumption or any lack 
11 
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of evidence. This court said in the ease of Iron Workers 
L~riion vs. Ind. Com. 139 P. 2d 208- ''Substantial com-
pet-ent evidence." '~The Group" \\oTas detcnnined in the· 
Nelson case at page 956 to be the bargaining unit and 
it appear~ in ihif.! ease the bargaining unit at the request 
of the .fnt.ern;ountain Operator~ I;eaguc 1vas Ijocal Coun-
eil G'7 and not the Filipoff Committee 'tvith 1vhich the 
League refused to negotiate. rrhP. purpose of the st r1ke 
in the ~elson case, as found hy the court~ was to apply-
econonl i e pressure to assist the bargaining represen.:. 
tati.ves of the SL""\. basic craft8 in ohta.ining an I~~ 
DUSTRl ... \\rlD.lG (B1nphasi~ our·:-;) \vage rai~c~~ Joint 
Local 28 (California .group) had no such intent. Its 
only purpo~l~ apparently Vlas to give its members parity 
"\vith the i.(Qakland group". 
rrhit5 court said in the X elson case at page 956 ''The 
B·odinson ease, 109 Pac. 2d 935, established the funda-
lnental thr.nry that disqualification ior benefits depends 
upon the faet of voluntary nction lJy the claimant'"'. Here 
the_rP. "\\10as no voluntary action on claimants' part for 
three reasons~ i.e. ( l) 'l,hry \vere not a party to the: 
bargaining unit which adopted the contract under v,.rhich 
the (~aHfornia lJnion memher~ "rere working, because 
Df the refusal of the Intcrrnountain Operators lieague 
f.o hargain \Vith the other operators as a unit; (2) Bc-
eau~e rlain)ants played 110 part in bringing about the 
strike, and (3) the strilce \\-a.~ not brought for their 
benefit and they could obtain no benefits from it. Not 
only t}lat hut they aifir·1nat.ivly a~~ertcd their desire 
and readiness to \Vork as additional evidence that the 
strike was not called for the l1enefit of peti t·!oner~ 
Join l ftouncil #38 offered to per1ni t ·1 ocal unions. to 
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continue to work and pull line load rigs into and 011t of 
the jurisdi("tlon of any locals affiliated with it, that 
offer Vlas refused by the operators (1~0151), so that 
as in the Bunny ''raffle Shop V8. California r~rniJlo_y­
ment Commission case 151 Pac. 2d 224~ thle economic 
weapon in this ease \va~ created by~ the Interinountain 
Opeerators League in joining \Vi th the California and 
other operators and directed against their (Interrnoun~ 
tain Operators L·eague) en1ployees to pressure them 
into using their efforts to induee the members of the 
Joint Loeal Coun(•[ r 38 to tern11natP their stri.ke. rrhere-
fore, adopting the theory of volitional cause of the 1vork 
stoppage, petitioners in no SCilSC (under the facts in 
this case, as the \Vriter understands them) left their 
'vork of their 0\VTl C-hoice. ..A.~ a 1natter of fact thev l1au 
.. 
no c.hoice. It 1Nas forced upon the1n l1y the lockout, 
by the Interntountain Operators Tjeagule 8eeking to 
assist. the C~alifornia operators "\vith 'vhom it refused 
to bargain a~ a n1ulti-unit to obtain benefits through 
an arrangen1ent \vhich i L hy sueh refusal, prohibited 
from coming into being~ In the }fciCinley vs. CaL Empr 
Stab~ Com .. case:r 20ft Pac .. 2d 602, relied npon hy n.:~fHJll-
den'l~~ indu~try-\vtdc negotiations including the enlployer~ 
strur,k against had been P.f'tablished to obtain a master 
contract over a period of ten ~years. rrhe converRD 'vas 
true in the instant rase covering a period of 20 ·years 
and the Intertnountain Operators· T~eagne declared its 
intention to keep it so, having thuf-3 refused to join in 
the m u1 t i -unit negotiations ran it then he said that 
the responsibility for the \vork stoppage in Utalt did 
not relate to the loekout 'vhich constituted the actual 
13 
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and impelling cause of the unernployment of petitioners 
and appellants. · 
POINT 4 
MCLTl-UNirr l~All,QAINIXG SHOULD BE ES-
T ABLlSHRD ONI~Y rPHROL"GH ACTIVE BILA•r-
.F~RAL P AR.TICIP .r\TIOX BY. ALL PARTIES CLATJI~ 
ING ITS llENElfl7rS <)R ~P(l BE CHARGED "'WITH 
r~eHJ£ l=t~-SPON8IBTLlTTES THEREOF AND NOri~ 
.BY UNILATER.AL RETRO~ACT·IVE AC;CEPrJ~.A-~CE 
OF ITS .FR.lJTrl"\S. 
It is the recognized la1v in this· .state that doubts 
COnCerning eJigi:tJility Of app]~eants for benefitH V..T}JO have 
~~be-Come involuntarily une1n pl oyed" ~'should be resolved 
in favor of coverage 9f the employee~'- Johnson ,~s~ 
Board of R-evie"'~, '7 Ct. 2nd 113, 320 P~ 2d 3 L"i 
In order ~@t applicants for benefit~ in doubtful 
~ituationt:J rnay. receive the benefit of the la"\v announced 
in the .Johnson case Supr"a., a rule ~ubstantially in the 
f o l'Jn as set on t in Po in i. 4, should be adopted, t l1 e adopt-
ion of such rule "vould jn tile future serve as notiee to all 
parties involved on both sides of tl10. qnPstion 1vhere bar-
ga ln"ing or eolleetive bargaining is to he _11erforrned that 
they ntust, in advance, take a position 'vhich 'v.ill inform 
th!.e opposite side of t l1ci r rc 1 ative po~i tion or relation to 
them throughout the proce:cdings froltl beginning to 
tl:nd so f:hat the p8rties may act in the protection of their 
o \Vn rights and i11 tla~ fulfillnlent of tJ1eir obligations 
\vith full kno,vledge of their ro lu.tion shi 1 J to (ln(~ h other~ 
By follo\v~ng- such procedure it seems to the 1vriter 
tbat. conn lets ~H(-lt n.~ the prPsent one eouJd largely be 
avoided~ The c•hi p~ \~,.ronld l~P do,vn nnd ench pnrt~· 
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would kno'v in advance the consequences of its O"\Vll 
aetionJ and confusion in the proceedings and the results 
thereof could largely be eliminated .. 
"What. appears to the 'vr:itQr to have happened in 
this ca8e \vith respect to the operators forming the 
Interntountai n Operators League and the jeopardy in 
'vll ich their 1nanner of procedure has plaeed petitionel's 
(·onld as ~'ell happen conversel~y·. ln other words, a 
group o t' unions or· any union~ un lL~~ ~ gr-ound r u 1 c~ are 
laid dov.rn for their guidance~ could in the future 1vi th-
hold it~ atceptance of ~ uggc~ted procedure unt i 1 they 
deterrnine for their o\vn benefit the 1nanner in 1vhich 
they prefer to proceed in the final detcrrnination of. 
the n .. \sult~ or ~rea negotiations. 
CONC~l.JCSIC>N 
.l\.~ aHt ~ (~ t., H enl' iae~ \Ve are not so 1nueh eoncern"Ed 
'\vith the q~nes tion of 'vhieh party prevails in this par-
ti.eular protc·cding but \VC are conr.0.rnPd ·with the proh-
lenl of finding the true facts so that the established 
.law· 1nay be correetly applied to thern~ lf \ve have ap-
peared in the I'orPt;oing· analysis and hrief to be parti~an 
that is the result of 1vhat appear8 to us tu hu the 1vcight 
of the eou1 pt~t<.!nt. eviderh"P as revealed by a ~otne\vhat 
complicated anrl confused rf..~eord, a (!Hreful ·Px~un ination 
of ,\~hich, including tl1c gr~at volu1ne of P~hib! tst v. ... iH 
reveal a i'ather nni(lue and diffieult procedure in \\·hat 
appears ~o have been a11 unsucessful effort to bring 
about unified bi JatPral collQ-cti vc~ ha rga In i ng 'vhieh, if 
adhe1·ed to 1n good faith by all of the parties throughout 
the proceedings, 'vonld hu.Ye r~esultr.d in a eurl(j1usion 
les.~ fraught ''r:i th doubt and n~.~u 1 t.1 ng in hard~1t j p to no 
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one. The \Vritcr is aware that it is not possible to 
eli min ate doubt in transactions between parties but 1ve 
think it. is possible that through the adoption of Rules 
of procedure and the strict adherence thereto~ frankly, 
by all parties to rnultiple negotiations that the causes 
of litigation may he substantially reduced and hard-
ship to inno~,ent vietirr~~ large-ly elirninated .. 
It is respectfully sulHni tted, therefore, that the 
decision of the Appeals Board of the Industrial Com-
mission should be reversed and that a rule should be 
Jaid do\VJl by thi~ eourt to the Btleet that ntulti-unit 
bargaining should be established only through unified 
bilateral partic.ipation by all of the partief.; claiming 
its benefits or to be charged with tlH_~ rt\sru)nsib1Jities 
thereof and not by unilateral retro aeti ve acceptance of 
it~ fruits .. 
:-:.:-
Respectfully submitted, 
HlTGGl~"S & HUGGINS 
By IRA A. HUGGINS 
Attorney for Northern [lta.h 
Cent ra.l L a.h or (!a wn.cil 
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